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Zoom Housekeeping
• This call is being recorded
• Please be mindful to not share PHI or information
that could inadvertently identify a patient
• Mute when not speaking
• Audio & video controls in lower left corner
Chat technical issues
or questions anytime!
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Learning Objectives
By the end of this session, participants should be able to
use durable training materials to:
• Describe evidence and causes for reduced life
expectancy in SMI populations.
• Explain the behavioral health team’s key role to monitor
and support the care medical conditions affective our
clientele.
• Describe key conditions affecting SMI populations.
• Access high-quality information about medical
conditions.
• Access an array of different interventions to try when
working with clients to improve health outcomes.
• Use learning and job support tools to support clients’
efforts to improve health.

Who are we? Chat away!
What kind of agency?
• Behavioral Health Agency
• Primary Care Agency
• Primarily SUD
• Other?
What is your role?
• Case Manager
• Therapist
• Administrator
• Psychiatric provider

Are you working on projects
to address physical health in
your population?
• Yes
• No
• Soon
Have you worked with the
AIMS Center during the
Medicaid Transformation
Project?
• Yes
• No

Addressing the Mortality Gap

What is
the role
of the
BH
Agency?

Example of
job aid:
Hypertension
FAQ

What has been shown to help?
• Proactive and systematic patient identification and connection of evidence-based treatment.
• Team-based care by general medical and specialty behavioral health providers
• Information tracking and exchange among providers
• Continual care management: ongoing, proactive follow-up of patients
• Measurement-based, stepped care

• Self-management support
• Linkages with community/social services
• Systematic quality improvement
• Clinical info systems
—
—
—
—

population-based patient registry
Shared EHR
Inpatient and ed utilization data
QI data

• Patient-centered care plan
• Decision-support protocols
• Financing mechanisms

McGinty and Daumit 2020: Integrating mental health and addiction treatment into general medical care:
the Role of Policy. Psychiatr Serv . 2020 Nov 1;71(11):1163-1169

Checklists
and Helping
Clients
Navigate
Primary
Care

Using the
care
management
Intervention
Quick Guide

Overview
of
modules

Module 1

Addressing the Mortality Gap for People
Living With Serious Mental Illness

Module 2

How Behavioral Health Agencies Can Address the
Mortality Gap

Module 3

The Client and Case Manager Relationship

Module 4

Medical Conditions That Increase the Risk of Early
Death in People Living With SMI

Module 5

Smoking Cessation Work With Clients

Module 6

The Impact of Antipsychotic Medications on
Physical Health

Module 7

Effectively Accessing Reliable Medical Information

Module 8

Communicating Effectively About Your Work:
Elevator Speech Exercises

Module 9

How Teams Use Data to Optimize Their
Effectiveness

Module 10

Working With Colleagues in Behavioral Health

Module 11

Helping Clients Navigate Primary Care

Module 12

Strategies for Talking With Clients About HealthRelated Issues

Module 13

Building Good Habits to Support Behavior Change

Module 14

Case Management Intervention Ideas

ON AIMS
Center
Website
https://aims.uw.edu/
healthierhere

On
HealthierHere
website
https://www.healthierhere.org/
project/supporting-medicalcare-of-people-with-seriousmental-illness/

Questions?

A Final Word
In this course, we reviewed the medical and
social causes of increased premature mortality
among people living with SMI as well as
approaches to reduce it.
We also shared practical tools and approaches
specifically to support case managers working
with clients to improve their health.
We encourage you to use them as a stepping-off
point for bringing creative approaches to your
valuable work in addressing the health issues of
your clients living with SMI.

THANK YOU

Case Management Intervention Quick Guide
This guide provides intervention ideas for working with clients when they are not improving. This is a starting place; case managers and their teams
are encouraged to add items as relevant. Instructions: Find the Barrier you think is most important to address. Then, identify an Area of Focus.
Next, choose an Intervention Idea to try. Return to the list and try another intervention if one does not work or improvements are still needed.
Barriers

Area of Focus
Client seems indifferent.

Intervention Ideas
Engage client around values, preferences, and personal treatment goals.

Client shows symptoms of active depression or psychosis. Connect client with their psychiatric provider.
Ask client to share what they know in their own words.
Low
Motivation

Client might not understand their medical condition(s)
or treatment plan.

Review educational materials with client.
Connect client with the team or a provider for more education.
Assess client’s health literacy; ask “can we look at this together?”

Ineffective
Treatment Plan

Limited
Resources

Client is not successfully managing their medications,
diet, or physical activity.

Advocate to providers for a simpler plan, like once-daily meds.
Let the team know the current treatment plan is not working.
Create Habit Cards with client to support very small & very easy habits.

Client has limited finances.

Help client optimize their benefits: disability, Medicaid, etc.

Client has limited or no transportation.

Connect client with bus pass, taxi voucher, schedules, etc.

Cultural differences impacting a client’s engagement in
treatment.

Engage with the client’s family & other supportive people.
Recruit medical providers for support.

Use the Case Manager Checklists to support client interactions with
Primary care or medical systems are tricky to navigate or providers; this might include attending appointments with your client.
seem uncoordinated.
Ask medical providers how you can make the process easier.
Care System
Breakdown

Medical information is not easily shared between
primary care or medical systems and you or client.

Identify a contact from medical office to work with, e.g., nurse.
Use an Elevator Speech to help medical staff understand your role,
program & how you support your client’s health.
Last updated: 04/19/2021

Help Clients Navigate Primary Care: Case Manager Checklists
Support a Client to Call Their PCP

Accompany a Client to a PCP Visit

A client may need to call their PCP office to check
labs, schedule or ask a question.

Primary care or other medical offices can be confusing or overwhelming. A client may need
your help to stay calm and organized if a visit becomes stressful or triggering.

1. BEFORE THE CALL
☐ Review reason for call with client
☐ Help client determine ONE question to ask
☐ Gather relevant information, e.g., client DOB,

1. BEFORE THE VISIT
☐ Call client the day before to check on:

insurance information, case numbers, RXs
☐ Write down the ONE question

☐ Encourage client to practice the question
☐ Prepare to take notes during the call
2. DURING THE CALL
☐ Encourage client to:
• Identify themselves
• Ask the ONE question they practiced
• Stay cordial even when stressed
• Ask for their clinic contact (if applicable)
☐ Take notes on who was talked to,
information received, and next steps

3. AFTER THE CALL
☐ Briefly summarize notes in chart
☐ Develop next steps with client

•
•
•
•
•

Travel plans, arrival and visit times
Funds for transport, co-pays, RXs
Purpose of visit
Items to bring to visit
How client is doing

☐ Prepare with client:
• Diabetes: glucometer, food diary,
glucose logs
• Hypertension: blood pressure
readings
• Current medication list or bottles
• Recent lab test results, especially
from psychiatric provider
• Recent hospital discharge summary
• Future specialty visits

☐ Write down how client is doing:
•
•
•
•

New or ongoing problems?
How manageable is the care plan?
Diagnosis or treatment questions?
Other relevant information?

2. DURING THE VISIT
☐ Support client with check-in, as needed
• Greet office staff, remind of your role
• Offer items brought to visit
☐ Look for and avoid possible triggers in
waiting area when sitting with client
☐ Offer to join client in exam room

☐ If in exam room, share notes on how

client is doing (only if client needs help)
☐ Review printed summary/plan with client;
ensure you both understand
☐ Assist client with next steps per plan e.g.,
schedule next visit, lab testing, pick up RXs
☐ Plan next contact with client and write
details for them, e.g., when, where, who
☐ Ensure client has transport home

3. AFTER THE VISIT
☐ Report updates to team or supervisor
☐ Update psychiatric provider if more
urgent or if medication change planned

Last updated: 4/18/2021

Hypertension (HTN) – Commonly Asked Questions
This guide is designed to help case managers provide answers to common questions they may hear
from clients about the chronic condition hypertension. It is helpful for case managers to keep this guide
where they can refer to it quickly when they get questions from clients.

What do I need to know about hypertension?
What is hypertension?
A condition in which the pressure in the blood vessels is higher than normal.

Why is this a bad thing?
It increases the risk of heart attack and stroke.

Is this the same thing as “High Blood Pressure”?
Yes. You will also see it abbreviated as “HTN.”

How is it detected?
Through measurement with a blood pressure cuff. Review this
chart to understand which BP numbers might be a problem.

What do these blood pressure numbers mean?
An individual's blood pressure is defined by two measurements:
• Systolic pressure is the pressure in the arteries produced
when the heart contracts (at the time of a heart beat)
• Diastolic pressure refers to the pressure in the arteries
during relaxation of the heart between heart beats
Blood pressure is reported as the systolic pressure over diastolic pressure (e.g., 120/70 or "120 over 70").

If my blood pressure is high on a single measurement, does that mean I have hypertension?
Not necessarily – an actual diagnosis would require more than one measurement and a primary care visit.

If my blood pressure is elevated but I feel fine, does that mean I shouldn’t worry about it?
No – hypertension USUALLY has no symptoms unless very severe. If you are being treated, your provider
will usually make decisions based on your blood pressure measurements.

So, I have hypertension. What can I do to improve my blood pressure?
Work with your primary care provider
Medications are often required and can be prescribed by your doctor. Medications used might include
chlorthalidone, amlodipine, furosemide, and valsartan.

Tips for Improving blood pressure
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Don’t smoke and avoid secondhand smoke.
Reach and maintain a healthy weight.
Eat a healthy diet that is low in saturated and trans fats and rich in fruits, vegetables, whole grains,
fiber, and low-fat dairy products.
Consume less than 1,500 mg/day of sodium (salt). Even reducing daily intake by 1000 mg can help.
Limit alcohol to one drink per day if you’re a woman or two drinks a day if you’re a man.
Be more physically active. Aim for at least 90 to 150 minutes of aerobic and/or dynamic resistance
exercise per week, and/or three sessions of isometric resistance exercises per week.
Take medicine the way your health care provider tells you.
Know what your blood pressure should be and work to keep it at that level.

Where can I read more about hypertension?
•

American Heart Association: https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/high-blood-pressure/thefacts-about-high-blood-pressure

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC):
•
•

https://www.cdc.gov/bloodpressure/materials_for_patients.htm
MedlinePlus: https://medlineplus.gov/highbloodpressure.html
Resources for Integrated Care, Hypertension and Serious Mental Illness: A Tip Sheet for Navigators:
https://www.resourcesforintegratedcare.com/behavioral_health/navigation_services/tip_sheets
%20
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